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BIO TIMBER DEAL
18 UNDER NEGOTIATION Good Evening!TEACHERS IVIEET LADIES ENGAGE

Ueurgo Fiuley and O. J. Uray, tim-
ber men of the firm of Bradford and
Fiuley of Portland, have bevu in the
city seeing 0. E. lircen in connection
with a largo timber deal in this sec

Have You Used0NT0M0RR0W LYCEUMCOURS E
tion. The two men left fur Portland
Monday evening.

Many --Are iin City at Pres To Benefit Library Fund

a Number of Attractions

Will Be Offered

ent Time-Sch- ool Board

Convention Saturday

"CHIC?"
for sale only by

Medford Pharmacy
" Near Postoffice

RESOLUTION.
Be It Resolved, by the City Council

of the City of Medford,, tha Mayor ap-

proving, that special elections be and
they are hereby ordered to be held in
said city on the 5th day of November,
ItfOS, and the 7th day of November,
1908, between the hours of 8 o'clock
a. m. and 5 o'clock p. m. of each of said
days, for the purpose of submitting
certain propositions for furnishing the
city with water to tho qualillcd elect-
ors of said city, us provided in the res-
olution this day adopted by the City

Carpenters
WantedTlu Indies of Iho ClrcatiT Medford

I'lub havo gecurt'd a lecture course

through the Sliivton Lyceum bureau
of Cliicitgo fur tho iurMse of increns-

"JUST OUT"iiiK 'ho hliniry fund. A number of
noted lecturers will be heard, among Apply At Office
them being Governor John O. Johnson

Council submitting sa-- propositions.
The following are hereby designated

as the polling places and judges aud
clerks of said election:

First Ward Polling placo Room 3,
second floor, Hutchinson & Lumsden

building on 7th street. Judge, George
A. JackBon; judgo aud clerk, F. M,
Jordan; judge and clerk, J. W. Ling,

8ecoud Ward Polling place, Einerick
building, on d'Anjou street. Judge, V.

of Aliiiuoxolu, Opie Iteid nnd others.
The first attraction wilt be four great

A largo number of traclion havu ar-

rived in the city to atteml tbo tcaehcnT
annual inatituto of .Tuck son and Jo
tophine. counties. Tho session will opi'ti
Wednesday morning ami will continue
until Friday night. Tho sessions will

be,, held in tho Baptist chunreh.
A large number of instriu'tors and

lecuturors will Bpoak, among them being
J..H. Ackerman, superintendent of pub-
lic,, instruction; h. II. Traver, training
department Monmouth normal school;
L.:B. Alderman, University of Oregon;
J.Whitcomb Hrougher, pastor White
T ample church, ol'rtlnnd; Cornelia Mur-vin- ,

secretary Oregon Library commis
Bion; Harry M. ShnfYr, president Ash-

land normal school; U. 0. Smith, su-

perintendent Med ford schools; Kiiitnn
B.';,WlckeVshain, training department
Ashland normal school.

musical artists, Forrest Dnbncy Carr,
Florence (iertrude .Smith, Karl J. I'foutH Crater Lake Lumber Co.and Kdwin M. Shonet. These urtists
will appear at the Angle opera house

WHEN -- WHERE -- HOW
to I'laiit HU'l rutin ale I.UIcrt, llynt luttl.lnhli, KhxlolftiniiiM, IVuiiIi-b- : how tovniw
in ehuui'M riiJ hIiiiIiiw cm rili' iu u well la
flower ImIh; Taihk. linwiiiff uuuilxrof
linlha ri'tiulrinl tor iic of flower

fomtKMiilir.m of Ihforuiftt ion concerning

r riday evening, October 30. Keats on
sale at Ilaskius', Wednesday morning.

MORE DRUNKS IN KLAMATH
NOW THAN EVER BEFORE

J. hmerick; judge and clerk, II. H. Har-

vey; judge and clerk, William Ulrich,
Third Ward Polling place, City Hall.

Judge, G. L. bchermerhorn; judge and
clerk, F. M, Stewart; judge and clerk,
J. L. Deniuns.

Tho foregoing resolution was adopted
by the City Council October 10, 100S,

Trowbridge voting aye, Morrick aye,
Wort man aye, Kifert absent, Ilafer aye,
Olwell aye.'

Approved October 10, 1008.
BEN J. J. TROWBRIDGE,

AttoBt: Acting Mayor.
BEN J. J. COLLINS, Recorder.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Oct. 27,
I'his city is having its experience with

The following compose (he commit

SUBGE8TI0NS ON 8ELEGTINQ SHRUBBERY
DuutitiK mIiuiIu, nut nii.i (irimmi'titul treeanrt khniliN, ollmliliitt ml mil inn liiit.IlOSKs-iou- lf caUhnaiu IMiiMratlny mjnil tho Mtaj.lo ami n. w varietii (orNoiihttint mli iiitil HI'IT
ri(i: Appl.. Arrioot, Ch, rri,-- K lu.IVuni. Uurnttitn. (ir--- OoorWrrlon, L.mn.t'rrif. Itiirhunk' NoiHiW-a- h'l'lt.WV-Il- lllltV I'LAMX Tnrnir inn peri.

Ut jou tlirouith
'.I'll! il"u'' "I Kiilih's you to lurovM.Write for tl. Catn!ok-ir- Nit. .w

Mind pigs nnd boot legging. The police
court has had move plain drunk casestee on entertainment: Marian T. White,

chairman; George Merritt, May Pliipps. since prohibition went into effect than
J ma rielder, Lutie Ulriek, Lottie Wi at any previous time. In Klamath Falls
ley. prohibition under the locnl option law

seems a fiasco. Instead of checking
Tho committee on resolutions is: R.

R. Turner, chairman; K. B. Mourn, Su- - drunkeneHH and crime, lawlessness has niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisnua Holmes. appnraiitly been stimulated, not Hint
there arc no people in tho city who bo-The secretary of the institute is Kiith- -

orino f Wells.
School Board Convention.

lievi- - in the enforcement of the law,
but none seems readv to undertake the
prosecution of any violators. Most ofIn accordance with the Oregon school Water Proof Shoes

Lumbermen's Vacs,
Knee, and Hip
Wulilier 'Hoots,

Waterproof
Shoe Oil.

You can 1

g

find it at 1

Hussey's
Cash I

a

Store j

the saloons in the city are running just
as they did before the county went dry.
The beer signs are still on tho corners
and he windows aro docorated with
words and paintings to attract tho thirs-
ty. Nome of the places havo displays
of bottles in the windows. In fact,
there is no difference in the, appearance
of t he places since the first day of
Inly, when, according to the popular
vote, all liquor was banished from the
enmity. Tho bars with their

tenders are in the same places

laws a school board convention has been
called lit the high school building in
Medford on Saturday, commencing at

o'clock. The law makes the chair-
man of the bonrd of directors of ench
school district tho delegate to the con-

vention, and provides that in case lie
cannot attend, he shall appoint some
member of tho board or the clerk to
represent tho district.

fho topics to bo discussed nre: School
Furniture and Apparatus, when, what
and how to buy. Special Tax Levies;
Clerks' Bonds; Employment of Tench-er-

and TeaclierR' Salaries; Shall the
County Treasurer be Mndo tho District
Treasurer; Annual Reports; Board Meet-

ings; Methods of Apportionment;
Length of School Term; Whnt to Do in
ease of Vacancy in the Office of Clerk
or .Director. Other topics may be sug-

gested ut tho meeting.

High Cut

Leather

Boots in all

Sizes

SEE

WINDOWS

and in the same wnv. Mr. Knodell the
prohibit ion leader, stated in a public
discourse, when hero a few weeks ago,
that he could smell whiskev every time

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiininhe passed one of the places.
Whenever the subject of blind pigs

A Map of Jackson
County

Tho Tribune and Southern Oregouian k
having made at great expense a fine, colorad,
lithographed map of Jackson county.

This map will show all cities, towns and
villages, rivers and waterways, section and
survey linos, railroads and projected rail-

roads, wagon roads, forest reserve bounda-
ries, election precincts and other data need-

ed by everyone. All townships shown in
colors.

This te map will bo ready for
distribution some time in December. It will
bo sold only through The Tribune and
Southern Oregonian.

This will be your only chance to secure a
good map of Jackson county, as all map edi-

tions are out of print and plates were des-

troyed in the San Francisco fire, necessitat-

ing new plates made at an enormous expeusa.
Further details later. Ready in December.

is mentioned there are those who will
k: "Why is it permitted? Why does

not some one do something?" The city
officials claim they have no jurisdic
tion and the county officers say tliey
are not detectives and can take no
action until someone swears tn a com

Wo carry the. strongest, linos at the host prices in
Southern Oregon. Buy now. Rainy weather is

coming.

SMITH & MOLONY
plaint. The locnl prohibition leaders
:md it is expected that something will

ilrop when the grand jury convenes in
the early part- of December.

Electricity Is
Always Ready

You need only to close the swiUh
and tlio motor BtartB

It needs no more atten-
tion till you stop it
Ask us about General Electric Mo-

tors. You euu use them.

ROGUE IVER
ELECTRIC CO.

Successors to Condor Wa-
ter & Power Co.

Office 206 West 7th street,
opp. the big electric sign

IMPERIAL VALLEY, CALIFORNIA.

Seven yours ago Imperial valley was
:i barren desert inhabit ed by jack rab A THOROUGHBRED
bits. Through the magic, influence of
water hundreds of thousands of acres
of land nre now being irrigated and a man always looks like when bo has
the land under irrigation is selling from

100 to $1(100 per acre.
Notwithstanding tho intense heat and

PORTLAND COUNCILMAN
SCORES PAPING COMPANIES

PORTLAND, Oct. 27, "In five
years the city will be owned by the
paving companies. The ordinance re-

quiring the city to pay an nnnual main
tenancc fee of 2 cents n square yard
to companies which put down streets
the terms of tho contracts let this veni-

al ready has practicvally mndo n gift
of 4100,000 to the companies, nnd by

thoy will rceneivo $100,000 more.'
This startling statement was made

by Councilman Kellaher when he pro-
duced a large bundle of statistics which
he has been gathering for months. He

says ho wil filo these documents with
the council at the next meeting, in an
endeavor to induce the body to repeal
the. maintenance clause of the street
improvements ordinance.

fI do not say" continued Mr. Kelln-hor- ,

f that tho liitnlithit company, or

any other company, or any other firm
alone, is mulcting tho taxpayers
through this iniquitous law, but flint

all of them are geeting something they
should not get. No other large city in'

tho country pays for the maintenance
of .pavements. Tho contractors them-

selves are required to do this else-

where.
The maintenance clause should be an-

nulled, nnd I intend to use every effort
to bring about its repeal.'

other climatic disadvantages, it is now
the nbode of several hundred thousand
prosperous people.

had his garments fitted and made in

I lie exquisite style that is always given

Ilium by KreuKor. Tf you dtn't look

like a man of fashion aud Unto it is

hoeauso your tailor is at fault, and you

rim always bu sure of appearing like

mm if your suit or overcoat is made by

Rogue River valley ban been settled k i MXfor 40 Years; vet, notwithstanding its List Your Propertysuperior climate nnd many advantages,
the population is less than that of Im With Meperial vallev and the land is much low
er in value and productiveness.

Good house, 0 rooms $1700One thing only is lacking, and that
is WATFU1. uood house, 5 rooms $1500

Good house, 4 rooms .; $750Owing to the different elevations of
land in the Ilogtie River valley, the

pumping proposition is the most feasi 160 acres within one and f miles J. A. KREUZER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND TAH.0B3.

PAXM BUILDING, MEDFOBD, ORE.

nmmmble and economical way of supplying railroad station, all in cultivation;
fair improvements; 6 acres in trees;
oasy terms. fj '' CC!VRiCHT Awater for irrigation.

The Condor Water & Power company
have nn abundance of water the whole

Kogue river and they also havo an
720 anrcs $45 per acre; 450 in culti

abundance of power to pump this wa

ter wherever needed.

Without Hesitation
You can iiriU your friends to diuHM-- if yjm
us our - "

fr

Pure White Flour
A uw ftttrload liax just Arrived. tJ

it

In Purity--It Leads It is the Best-- IN

QUALITY
o

Lt us quota you prii. r

ALLEN 6 REGAN !

QUALITY GROCERS a

vation; all good land; good improve-
ments; down, balance 1 to
10 years at 0 por cent; goed invest-

ment.

Wanted A loan of $4000; security, in-

side business property.

J. C. Rogers.
Office, Hotel Nusb, D street entrance.

Toque Point Oysters

Tli Kmarick C'kfo hits now the oiclu-Hiv-

ngi'ticy for the Tnque Point

Thcae are acknowledgud to !

tie bent, (live them a trial.

Christian Church News.

Mrs. Humbert gave a splendid .ad-

dress Sunday night at the Christian
church. The auditorium was crowded

with interested hearers. Mrs. Humbert

is a fluent and eloquent speak r. Her

add res' was much appreciated. The au-

dience was also delighted with the splen-

did music. The largo chorus rendered

SHOOTS WIFE AND IS
B RAVING MANIAC AS RESULT

PHOENIX, Ariz., Oct. 27. Mrs. E.

B. Knox lies slowly dying today in a

hospital as the result of a bullet wound
inflicted by her susband yesterday. In
tho room Knox, formerly cashier of the
Phoenix National bank, in a raving
maniac, talking about plots to kill
hira by electricity. He is believed to be

dying also as tho result of wounds he
inflicted on himself with a pen knife
after hs attempt to kill his wife. The

tragedy occurred at tho yard of the
home of L. E. Hewins, where the couple
had been slaying for some time. Knox

fired four shots at his wifV. Three
went wild nnd the fourth lodged just
under her heart. The wounded woman

ran into the house and Knox (quipped

tho( revolver vainly at his head. Then

ho, pulled out a pen knife nnd linefeed

at .bis wrist. When he was arreted
Knox was insane.

splendid service. Mr. Forrest Edmonds The Emerick Cafe
rendered a solo in a very effective man
ner.

The Ladies' Aid r,oeietv meets in the
parsonage Wednesday afternoon at
2: HO, Eery i.; urgently re-

quested to he present.
I'rayer meeting Thurtuluy night at

7:;t(i sharp. He sun- to .be in attend-
ance.

(')ioir practice urxt Thursday ''"'I Sat

Up Here In
The Northwest

there's no need for shipping in carloads of cereal cof-

fee. Made from our own good wheat, made in a
clean, successful right-al-liom- e factory, is

unlay evenings,
Bible school rally next Sunday morn-

ing at lo o'clock. Let every scholar
who has been nbsent come next Simday
morning. Let every number of the
Christian church be on hand. We nre
"hanking" on you to le there.

STB EL TRUST'S RIVAL IN
DANGER OF SHUTDOWN Buy a Howard Watch

THE FINEST TIMEPIECE MADE
IN AMERICA.

WASHINGTON, Oct.. 27, A Beth-

lehem, Pa., committee, headed by rep

The laws and regulations
Set down for dairy farm-- '

ing
Make the life of the cow,

Man and maid most charm
ing.

The strict observance of
our policy the best for the
nionev makes buying ei- -

C. F. Swander of Portland will preach
at the Thrift inn church next Sunday
night. Don't fnil tn this splendid

speaker from the metropolis. Vou will

r.cein- much help by hearing his most-
Golden Grain Granules

MARTIN J. RODDY
PAYS $31,000 FOB GAMBLING

CONCESSION IN JUAREZ Near PoetoffloeThe Jeweler

resentative Brodhead, came here today
tn gsk the President to send as much

work to the Bethlehem steel mills the

chief competitor of tbe steel trust, n

possible, there being so little to do that
there is danger of the force of skilled

workmen being disered.
The President sent the committee t

Secretary Metcalf and he told them

there was not enough work to keep the

navy yards busy. He suggested that

they appeal to congress for more shirts.
Mr. Brodhead answered that he had

voted for four ships at the last session

of congress and woold do so again
at the first opportunity.

KI. i'AHO. TV., Oct. 27. After
:u (inn itoinm. .Vie Toiirhi1, known rino Watcfc ud Jawslry Repairing a Specialty.L

j gars made by us a source of
j satisfaction to everybody,
j Our cigars are always fresh

a strictly northwest product with absolute merit.
For vears people of Washington, Idaho and Oregon
have' linen usintr it instead of coffee, and it stands
without a peer for a high-grad- o cereal coffee. Ask

your grocer for a box and give it one trial. The pack-
ages aro larger than ordinary cereal coffees ana cost

un "Tmii-he- Iho Turk." in toilny the

,.anHnr .,f r hp for all irnm- - and we manufacture none
but first-clas- s goods.Win( ifimice nt in the Christmas

ficntiiit in .Inarex, Meiiro, opposite El
onlv Fritame .Ms Bring ResultsPaw. The fiesta is a religions anair -- j. .

in honnrof "Our Lady f Ona.lalonrV K K V (.lOAl WftFK
hut gambling the principal diversion.' I V1U1 II lit) AJljgoceigeUit


